Project Overview

Metropolitan Council Environmental Services (MCES) is replacing diesel fuel tanks at five Lift Stations across the Twin Cities Metro. At each location, an existing underground fuel tank will be removed and replaced with a new above ground fuel tank. This improvement is needed to meet MPCA regulations and supply emergency fuel to the Lift Stations. The project will be completed Fall 2021. No major impacts are anticipated for surrounding areas. The five project locations include:

- **Lift Station 66**  
  6220 125th Street, Savage, MN 55378

- **Lift Station 29**  
  9900 State Hwy 55, Plymouth, MN 55441
**Project Timeline**

- **APRIL**
  - L66: SAVAGE  — In construction to late spring
- **MAY**
  - L29: PLYMOUTH — Late spring to early summer
  - L44: ORONO — Early summer to mid-summer
- **JUNE**
  - L57: EAGAN — Mid-summer to late summer
- **JULY**
  - L15: APPLE VALLEY — Late summer to early fall

*All dates are subject to change*

For construction schedule, please visit
https://metrocouncil.org/Wastewater-Water/Projects/Sewer-Planning-Construction-Updates/Projects/Fuel-Tank-Replacement-805565.aspx

**Questions & Comments?**

- **Ron Grajczyk**  
  (763) 688-1660  
  Ron.Grajczyk@metc.state.mn.us

- **Kathryn Mol**  
  (952) 261-5221  
  Kathryn.Mol@metc.state.mn.us

- **Cori Wallis**  
  (612) 865-2938  
  Cori.Wallis@metc.state.mn.us